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: LOCAL MATTERS. .Itotloe.'' -

.

TJIUE “Association of Teachers and friends ofKda-
X cation of Allegheny County, Pa.” -will moot in the:
Public School House iii South Pittsburgh, on Friday
evening, March7ih,1651, at 7 o’clock. P. M.,at which
time addresses will be delivered by the Kcv. J.J.ilu-
chunan.and Mr. J. Kelly.

, . ,

Thr nubhc-are respectfully* invited-lo atienai
Bv order oflho Exoeotivc Coromitiee,mar 3 ■ J. 0.BURGHER, 8tertiary.

<Samm erdat anb itnaiutal.

1 4
J

* *
1N « 1

BY TELEGRAPH. , : -Wasbihqtoh, March4.
Congress wqs in sconion all last night, and will

adjourn at 12 to-day.
Tho Spoliation, River and Harbor, and

Fortification bills, were defeated.
Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, has bean nominated as

Minister to Brazil.

for Bale & <Eo £et.
The Tribune sayaa man named

J6falh'Grty'War-.knocked down on the Brownsville
'■! .roadj -on = Sonday evening, when jrotunuDg home
" from eharch with his wife; Two-men.came up be*

hlnd him, strock bim on the head, and felled him to

the ground. The cries of his wife brought several
persons t 0 the rescue, who drove the scamps off, or

r be wold undoubtedly have been robbed of a con*

Biderable sdm of money which ho had about him.*—
jt wIU bo seen from this that the,f*. slang shot men”

THEJ»ITTSBtJRGH BOARD OP TRADE
: AND MBRC Q ANTS 1 EXCHANGE.
TOEDERICK LORENZ, J >,WM. A. HILL, ' > CoMHITtK rOB FBBRUAItT.
C. ZU6, 5

Reported Expressly jo* the Daily Morning Post- TIIHB-FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT OF THE
1 MASONIC HALL, Firru STBKCT. • : :

The first floor is sabAllvided into two Store Rooms,
front, 20 by CO feel, and will be verydesirable for Fancy
Stores. • Two'Rooms back, suitable for Offices—access
to which is bya wide Hall, running through the centre
of the bmldtng. The basement wilt be finished in a
neat manner, and will be suitable for Retail Variety
Stores, Trunfc and Harness makers, &c.
. The whole-will be ready by the Istof April. . .Enquire of JAMES W.HAILMAN,

feb2C . Water street.

Morokoaukla Bmdos. .•) • •
Piittburgfh February 28,1851. J .

THE President and Manager* of the Company for
crectinga Bridge ovoriho .River luOHongahel&,op*>

posits Pittsburgh, m the County of Allegheny, have this
day declared a dividend of poua pbr-cskt* for. six
mouths, payable on and after tlto 10th of March next.

ranr3:3t* JOHN THAW, Trtcaurer.

Bally Bsvistv or »ne HarEcete.

OFFICE OP THE MORNING POST, >

Wzditoday, March 6,1851. j
■ Th® weather continues warm andpleasant* Rc*

ceipts by river continue heavy* Our wharf was al*
most covered yesterday, morning with 'goods.and
produce going East and West. The receipts of
Flour have been very ligbt>for several days past,
both by rivor and wagons, which has caused a bet-
ter feeling in the market.

BtCSTTCD BY UGirrSIKG—PBIKTED .BY BTHA.J4,

XXXIIt CONGRESS—SECON 13 SESSION.
Washikotoh, March 4.

Senate.—Ail yesterday afternoon and evening

won spent in discussing the Rivcr.and. Rsrbor bill.
Numerous resolutions, having its defeat in view,
were offered and rejected.

. j,S ye retired to the country to knock down and rob3

* the police ofthe City having become too vigilant for
f?or Rent*".:

A ‘ LARGE BRICK HOUSE,onPena street.—s3so;

Three large Lots ofGround,-used asa Lumber
Yard, on Penn street;

A Brick Houseon Webster street—sl7s;
ABrick House, No; 115Front street—s'22S.
ABrick Houso, Garden. 4c., on Vine street—Slso.

S. CUTHBERT,General Agent,
TOSmithßeld street.

After 9 o’clock a suspension of tho rules wan ob-
tained, and the Post -Office Appropriation bill was
received from tho House*

-The Street CoiiiSissioNEiu.—Wc presume there
1b not a city m the CTnion that has a worsesetol Street
Commissioners than Pittsburgh. They Avtiuess a

violation of the ordinances of the city daily, and
pay no morfc attention to it than if it were a matter

of the most trivial concern. Tho only security the
people have is to unite m a request to the Legists*
lure to pass a law making the office elec-
lire. . We hope Councils at their next meeting
will compel the present Street Commissioners to
discharge the duties entrusted to them, otherwise
dismiss them from office.

. - egrWe call the attention -of our readers to the
advertisement orWr. Jouh Rhet, which, has been

•pObhsbed in this paper for the last month, lie of-
fers forrcnl some very .desirable, properly in the
flourishing borough of Birmingham. On« of the

- houses would bo on admirable stand for a grocery

We tall the attention of persons desirous of
purchasing a small farm near the city, to tho Or-

<pbAe9> Court tralo advertised in this morning’s paper,
.by. Mr. James H, Robb, Administrator, &c. The
land is of the beat quality, and situated in a good
neighborhood.

FLOUR—*We have but few transactions to note;
receipts exceedingly light. We have reported aev.
era! small lota at 63,40 to 3,46; also, in the alter*
noon, sales of a lot ot 70 bbls al $3,66; buyers are
more willing to. oporato.

RYE FLOUR—S3,26 to 3,37.
GRAlN—Receipts limited; Wheat is taken at 70

to 76, oa in quality. We have sales ofCorn report-
ed at 40-to 45. Rye is in demand at 60062. Oats,
from first bands,33 to 33} ; 37 from store.

DRIED FRUIT—Tho demand for city trade is
more aettvo; sales of Peaches, in lots, at 81,40;
$1,60 from stores. Apples, 76 to 78.

BACON—This article continues firm; we noto
sales of 85 hbds Hams at 8} ; 28 hhds Sides at 7};
80bhdv Shoulders at 6}, on time. From stores, to
small lots, 8} for Hams, 6} for Shoulders and 7} for
Sides is asked.

Hew Music. ' ,

GRAND POLKA DE CONCERT, as performed by
Frartlcin Stopel -with sach distinguished applause,

at the late Concerts,—composed by W. V. ■Wallace. -
Also, a great variety, of popular compositions, by tne

same author. - .
.

_

And all tbe new and popular Music issued irom. ine
eastern publishers, received -

Agent for tire sale of Oliickering’sPianos for Woßtem
Pennsylvania. No. SI. Wood street. maIJ

-

The Senate insisted upon its amendment, and a
committee of conference was .appointed, who re.
ported a bill, and it wns then passed.finally..

The postage bill was also received, and the House
amendments being concurred in, the bill passed.

Tho river am! hrrbor bill was then renamed at
midnight, andlho question arose as to the tormina*
lion of the session. Mr. Cass considered that it
ended at 12 o’clock,.and othoro maintained that it
continued till 12,' Tuesday March 4lh. The right
of those senators to vole, whoso terms expired,
was also discussed. Finally, a resolution was of-
fered by Mr. Yulce, to the effect thst the session
did not terminate till noon of Tuesday, March 4,
which was agreed to, after a sceno ofconfusion,
unsurpassed by anything ever boforo witnessed in

the Senate.

Stationery.
.

JUST opened at AV. S. HAVEN’S Stationery Ware-
Room, corner Market and Second streets, several

caseH of English and French Stationery, including a fine
assortment of Letter Curs ofvanoußnewsTyles, note
pr.per and envelopes of new patterns; embossed cards,
inkstands, the largest variety ever offered forsale in this
city, anions which • will be found pump and fount inks,
china and glnss finished m everystyle; also, a rmepa-
trnrdir-ti&At/nferand. constructed to prevent evapora-
tion; porcupine pen-holders * Gillteu’s3o 3pens; Smith’s
gold pens,* pen racks; rulers; bone and ivory.folders;
metallic- memorandum books; Fabers’, Brookman’s,
LangdenV and other celebrated manufacturersof lead
pencils; Gontai’s ever pointed pencils; buff and white
envelope?, all sizes;-also parchment envelopes, for en*
closing valuable .documents.: Also, cream laid quarto
and Bath posts, ruled and plain. . English filteringpaper,
&&,&& [atari

: 89*-A large lot of Brick, Lumber, and a Brick
Shed, will be sold at the -General,Quitman House,
Liberty street, near the Canal bridge, this morning

at 10 o’clock. . .. . vv: '

i|!m

BULK MEAT—Thereis little doing, there being
no.receipts. .

COFFEE—SaIesol 40 bags al 12}, 4 months.—
Holders are more firm than last week.

WHISKEY—We note salos of 160 bbls at 24, 60
iconofrrapute Encycloprodlo.

JUST RECEIVED AT WALL ’ S PERIODICAL
OFFICE, No. 85 Fourthsued: •

A fresh supply of the above valuable work, from No.
Ito No. IG. This is the cheapest and best book of the
kind ever published. The public are-uxviiedto call and
examine iL . -.i :'.'

days.
OILS—No change to note. We qnotc Liasecd at

95cd331»00^gallon; Lard No. 1,60.
LARD—Salesof72 kegs in two lota at 7} and -7f#
ROLL BUTTEIL-Dcraand limited. Sales in bbls

at 9012 in kegs, 7(97}.

QgF" The London Art Journal for January, aed
Blackwood,.for February, have been received at

Holmes* Literary Depot, Third street, opposite the
post office. -

The -History of Penilenms—lcomplete; ■■ ■._ ■Nobody’s Son, or the Life Bttd-Advontarcs of Per-
cival Mayhcny. Written by himself,

Mississippi bcenesand Auvcninres. By Joseph Cbbb,
Ef-q.,

Love ami Ambition. By the author ef Rockingham;
JSttftn Wuistam, oriae Adventures of an Orphan Gul.

.BtyS&ivalter Whitmore, Esq. [marl

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

Commitkekts.—Another commitment was yes*
terday lodged against Tfaoo. Bogues and William
Jackson,'making ten in all, lor various charges of
robbery. • ■ . .. ■• ■ ■

gjjfr* yjf. understand that the.store of Stevens &

McCammon was entered oo Monday night, and the
rascals succeeded in carrying -away a valuable gold
watch. :

8 FRET 0 tSUIIER WATSB lit TBK CIUttKIt.,

AKRIVED
fUST RECEIVED—<H. Miner & Co., No. 32 Smith-
V held street, have received the following new works
by express:

L’Avcngro—the Scholar, the Gipseyand the Priest.—
By George Borrow, author of u The Gipsies of Spam,”
“The Bible in Spain,l’ Ac.. Ac. Price 25 cents;

Nobody’s Son: the Life and Adventures of Perctval
Mayberry: Written by himself:

No-21 Dictionary oi Mechauics, Engine Work and
Engineering;

The Poultry Book: a Treatise on breeding and the
gererul management of Domestic Fowls—with numer-
ous originaldescriptions and portraits from Life. By
John C. Bennett. • [marl

■9ST-Officer Fuxmoms has io bis possession an

English stiver Watch, which he took from a person
wbonvhe supposed bad otnlen it.

•ggp* The water will be let into the Canal to the
City this week. It will then be perfect to Hollidays-
burgb, ■ ■ ■

ESTCogawell’s Panorama ot California jadraw-

inffull housesat the Athcnsam. It is open again
looaightv '-- ." ; •

iy Bnß.w« on-the wharf yesterday was tery

lively. ■

DUFF’S
wFfawrae.-y stIft-Vl►’.TjSL-TTS ESTABLISHED in 1840. P,

Western Steamboat Accountant; Professor of Book
Keeping and the Commercial Sciences.

N. B. listen, E*q.‘, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor
ct Mercantile Law.

Jons D. Williams, Professor of Ornamental and Mer-
cantile Penmanship. Persons desirous of obtaining a
thorough Meicanulc Education, can rely upon obtaming
in this Institution every thing that is advertised. There
is no advertising of the names of Insirnctora and Lec-
turers wno will neither teach nor lecture in the place;
nor noAumbugging the public with piec•» of engravings.
with the engraversname suppressed,and a name affixed
pretending to have “executed-’ them with a pen.

Ladies’ Writing Class meets in a separate apartment,
irom 10 to 12 A. M.

Gentlemen’s Class trom 8 iu the rooming till 10 at
night. imarl

SteamerMichigan No. 2.Boies, Beaver.
“ AUanuc, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Ji M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Beaver. Gordon. Beaver. -
u Fashion No. 2, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton.u Bedstone. Woocward, Brownsville.

(> . Cincinnati,Birmingham, Cincinnati
“-•-: Milton. Hays, Louisville.
* l , - Dinnnu, Conweil, Wheeling.
•* Pacific,—, Hanging Bock.
V Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED:

Tho river and harbor appropriation bill was laid
on tho tttblo, and the amendments, to th 6 civil and
diplomatic appropriation bill were taken up.

Police—There were six cases before his Honor
Mayor Guthrie.yesterday morning.

Then* arc at present about 130 pnsoaere id

jail.

“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville.
41 Atlantic, Parkinson, do
*'■ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Michigan No.8, Boies,Bcaver.
kl Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth. .
“ Tascorora, Murdoch, WellsviUe.
11 Malta,DexteT.Zanesille.

“■ Jenny Ltndf.Hard, Zanesville.
44 J. Nelson, Moore,^Wheeling.
“ Geneva, Wiikias,Cincinnati.
u Hibernia No.2, Bafehelor, Cincinnati.

]nnA ACRES OF LAND in Jeffferson couniy for,UWU sale. EnquinTof THOMPSON BELL, at
he office of (fcblfr A.WILKINS & CO.

FISH—Mackerel, Nos. 1,2 and 3;
Shadt ia wholeand half-fcarrcle;
Herrings la pickle.;
CodFish in casks: For sale by

’.ALEXANDER KING.

Agency for Different Lines of Packet Skips.
JSS: PASSENGER 0F FIC E •
r-sSrrfir ■ fSOG LIBERTY ST., FirrsOUßOli. "-BMaIJIC

PACKED TEAS—IS chestsGno Young Hyson;
Shall chests Black; for sale low

in onc*fourth pound packages, by
feb22

febl3

WM. DVER.
RN BKOOMS—2OO doz. roo’d'onSlor sale by

SAMUEL P. BHRIVER.■R2T Yesterday was a delighilulSpring day. May

the rest, for a time, be eomethiug cttnilar. For P \7-BYRHES A C0.,83 South strut, New York
30 l7uf*rfoo Road, Liverpool; and C 5 Grnvtrr street

For nem«

rESF Tbe Juvenilo Concert at Lafayette Hall, last
evening, was largely attended.

H’cie Orleans. .

HAS A LINE OF PACKETS sailing everyfive days
from Liverpool to New York , a Line of Packets

from Liverpool to Philadelphia, on the 18th of each
month ; »Lin« of Packets to Baltimore on the 2Dih o.
each mouth- Also—a-Line of'Packets on the Bth and
:4th oi each month irom London and Portsmouth to
New York.

ALSO—Draftsat signialways on hand, lor any amount,
at the lowest rates ofdiscount; and all information
civeu concernuitr passengers, thai CJiU be given, with
pleasure.by their Agent.* . -JOHN THOMPSON,

jar, 205 Liberty gt.. Pittsburgh.

The brick tavern stand in. welkins
BURG—win milf* from Pittsburgh, occupied now

by S- Sheppard. Possession given on the Ist of April,
1651. Apply to 11. W. HORBACH,

Wilkinsburg,
OT,J. P. hurbach,

197 Liberty st t
PmsbOrgh.910,00 Reward.

B. I^OSX—On Monday evening, a POCKET
BOOK,eoniaimngsl3. One SlO Dillwason
ihe Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh. Some of
the others were Ohio, notes; and a $5 gold

fillder wiM receive the above reward by
leaviiur it at this office, ami receive the thank - ofa

“poor man. ■ .- .THOMAS. CHERRI-jV.

LLUMAN’S JOUKNAIiOF AHI'S AND SCIENCE.
—Fire dollars per annum,--free of postage. Sub-

scriptions received at the only Agency m tins City, via:
marl EDUCATIONAL REPOSITORY.

John I?.O. Fountain

Philadelphia Carriages Tor bale.
g

- THKsnbseriberhas just received from
Philadelphia Ins spring stock ol CARRI-

and will keep constantly on hand
***—his Cftrricgft Repository, near Alex.
RTFailand’s Tavern, on the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Turnpike, 13 miles west of Pittsburgh, a. large-
assortment of VEHICLES of all kind?,.which-he. will
sell at pjicesmueh tower than they can be bought else-
where.•

From the experience which he has m the business,
and the general satisfaction rendered heretofore, to
those who have favored him with their patronage, he
feels assured inraying that ho can Oder an assortment
to compete with anym market,both as regards quality
and price. Persons wishing are referred to
theowuersofjfi/tp-twoCarnages sold by him last season.

The subscriber, expecting to continue in the busiue»s
of buying and selling Carnages, keeps on hand none
bntcustom-made Carnages. JOSEPH WHITE.

N» B-—For any further Information, apply at Johu
Rogers’Tea and Queenswzro Store, Diamond alley’,

mard&nw .

Heal Karate ror Sale.

THE undersigned offer?? tor sale a large number of
valuable building lota, and some verydesirable Bites

for manufactories, iatbe borough of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new Public School House and English Lu-
theran Church. , . ,

-The rapid growth of Birmingham in population ana
manufacturing wealth, and the reasonable prices at
which lots willbe sold, will render thema safe und pro-
fitable investment. Title perfect. Terms favorable.

For particulars and terms enquire of the undersigned,
el the office of Geo. F. Gilmore,Esq, on Grant street,
Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4lh streets,or of William
Symmcs and N, Patterson? Esq’rs, at their offices in
Birmingham. {ian27] r MOSES F. EATON.

HAS taken charge of the BARBER SHOPunder the
OLD EAGLE SALOON, where he solicits the pa*

tronngc of the public. He hopes, by hi* endeavors, to
mem the favor of Ins friend*. _ febSS.tf

EMBROIDERIES I !—Received per express, a large
'assortment of thefollowing Goods:

Ladies* book, Jaconet* and muslin French -wrought
cuf& and collars; Kossuth eftfis.and collars; Valenci-
ennesand Louis Napoleon do do; Louis Napoleon Mn-
line; Brussels and Appliqne capes and sleeves; chemi-
settes; black CbanUhaand love veils; ladies' break-
/asLcapst-inf&nis’oapa and waists; embroidered linen
e&mbnch&ndJcercbiefg; English thread laces and edg-
ings; Jaconet and Swiss edgings and insertings ; to-
getherwuh a general assortment ofFrench embroider-
ed and lace goods. For ealo by

A. A.. MASON i& CO.,
Nos. €2and 64 Market street.

GLOVER SEED—too bbls. just1-ccciving and for sale
by - STUART A SILL,

mart • ~ :■ • 124 Wood street.

NEW GOODS t NEW GOODBH
A'P NO. 09,

North IFcsX Corner of fourth and Market otrecU,

IRAB CID 3r mart
LO Dbls*prune in stor eand for tale.

STUART A SILL.

PITTSBURGH.
Bargains, Bargains*

THE undersigned respectfully informs his customers
thaihclmsjast returned from the Eastern cities, and

is now.Tecoivina a large and beautiful Slockof
■ spring" and summer dry goods,

Including very superior Plain Blaqk Silks; Plain Figu-
red and Changeable Dress'Silksj Foulard Silks, Pop-
leins; Lustres; Berage de Laines; Law us
Satin do Chiens: French worked Collars; Kid, Silk and
Lisle thread Gloves; Rich Bonnet Ribbons; Canton
crape, Thibet and very rich newKlyle Cashmere Shawls,
Muslin dcLaines; Ginghams; Calicoes; Chintzes; AL
Eacas; Cloths; Cassiraeres; Vestings; Pocket Hand*

erchitTs; Cravats; Scarfs; Linen a d Cotton Sheetings;
Pillow Case Goods; Tickings; Tafcle Cloths; Table
Diaper; Toweling#; Irish Linens; Bleached and Brown
Muelias; Tweeds; Jeans; Drills; Parasols; Umbrel-
las; &c.,&c.- All of which will be offered at the very
lowest market prices.

The customers 01 the house, and pti/chasers general
ly, are rc-pectfully invitea to give these Goods aitcurly
examination. Call soon and secure a Bargain.

mnri:lw PHILIP ROSS.

OAA BXS. ORANGEY—<P«ne OTdcr,} recoivtngamlSSUU for «ale by JOSHUA RHODES,
'' • ' No. 0 Wood airect.

IOTATOSS—HiO bbls. m store and for sale by
mart : STUART & SILL.

CiORN—50 bbls. shelled in store and for sale by .i mart- STUART A SILL.

Graham’* Magazine for March.

H MINER & CO. have received the above. It is

* truly in size a double number.
Harpers’ New Monthly for February—the best num-

ber yet out, in matter and embellishments.
International Monthly—not excelled by any other, in

literary interest.
Anew illustrated edition of Guy Fawkes, the chiefof

the Gunpowder Treason.
The Women of Israel—m two volumes. By Grace

Aguilar-
Life’s Discipline—aTul; of the Ananls of Hungary.

By Tnlve.
_

A Rovicwof the attempt toTax.Reugion. By Senex
fcbG •

("lUFFKB—200 bags Ku> Coffee, onbend and for fiaie
} feb24

5 ALEXANDER KING.

F'IiATHEKS—20 saek# prune Feathers, lor sale by.
fob24 ALEXANDER KINO

Found.

ON THURSDAY, a aura of money,in Bank Notes—-
which the ownercan have by calling at the Store of

JOHN B.HTFADDEN & CO.,
No. 05 Market turret.

ROLL ISVTTKK— 4 boles, in clolh»;
16 bbls., pan in cloths; jqrl reeM

• - • • WM. DYER.and ffirsnte by

To filcrcliantft» Manufacturer*, A-c.

WE ore prepared lo moke contract* to bring out
from Vbiiadelphia,tbisseason, large lolsofheavy

freights, on accommodating terms, and.at very low
rates, imtAout re-shipping ontht.atay. Applyto

• O. A.M’ANULTY & CO,
Canal Basin.

A Card to Omlneia Aten*

AYOUNG, active business man. a native of Pitts-
burgh, with an extensive acquaintance \ yrho can

command abash copitol,of fromo to 83.000,it unxiou*
to make an investment, and devote his time to business
ns a partner, In Pittsburgh or vicinity.

frb2o Pleaso address Pest Officii Box flo. oSS.

SPRING STYLE PRINPS—Choice and t>eauuful
paitorna, received this morning* ai1

A. A. MASON &. CO.’S,
Nos- C*iftuid 04 Market bib.

To bet*

TOBACCO—CO boxes s’s in store and for sale by
mart STUART A SILL.
ICKORY' NUTS—IOO bags in store and for sale by
• mart STUART-& SILL.

DRESS SILKS—Just received, SO pieces assorted
styles spring Dress Silks, at

mart \ A. A. MASON A CO;S.

LADIES 1 DRESS GOODS—-
-15 pea.plain all wool high col’d <lh lniues ;
*5pcs. do do black do,

25 pes. new and splendid.style barege de lames
10pea.choice canadmes. Jastopened at

mart : A. A. MASON A OP’S, „

POTASH—8 casks Potash just received and tor sale
by • MILLER & RICKETSON,

mart Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

COD FISH—IO drums Cod fish instore andfor snle.
mart MILLER A RICKETSON.

HOPS—15 bales Jst sort Western New York Hops in
store and for sale by

mart - • MILLER A RICKETSON.

ECONOMY CRAB CIDER—2O bbls. Economy Cider
in 6tote andfor sale by

mart . MILLER A RICKETSON.

CASSIA—100 mats Cassia justreceived and for sale
by [mar4] MILLER & RICKETSON.
RtED APPLES—IO bbls. super Dried Apple? i

12sacks do do do;
In store and for sale by. -

a

mart MILLER A RICKETsON.

SUGAR HOUSE MpLASSES—4O bbls. S. 11. Molass-
es, James1 Refinery* store and for sale by

miri : . MILLER & RICKEfSON.

KEG BUTTER—I 4kegs Butter joatr-ceivcd.andfor
sale by fmarll MILLER & RICKETSON.

T>ALM OIL—I.OOO 6s. Palm Oil m store andfo7salc.mar 4 . MILLER A RICKETSON.
177 l <KIST WINE—I 4 lihds. Bordeaux CioietAVme ,
'J ; SO boxes ■ do do Ncdoc

MILLER & RICKETSON.

m^6,or' and f °r ! “1C t RICKETBON.
WINTER OIL—I2OO galls, bleached Winter Whale
V Oil. »n store and for sale by -lat 4 MILLER fc BICKETSON.
CAHKti eupenor angarcored UK* RbbF (or sole

■ hy il.-C.KELIA ,mar 3 ■ ■ ■ No.gOFmh street.
Vn IiUS. EXTRA bRIEI) MiA-CHEy lor sale b50 n»r3 H. R. KELLY.

mo the Honorable the Judges of the Connof Quarter
A Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Countyof Al-
legheny : . .*riie petition of Wm C. Dilkea, of Findley township,
Allegheny county, humbly shewelh, That your peti*
t’oner hath provided himself with raaterisls.for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
Louse in the township aforesaid, and prays that your
Honor* wilt be pleased togrant him a license to keep a
public house ofentertainment. And yonr petitioner,os
tu duty hound, will pray. WILLIAM C.DILKEB.

We, tho subscnbeis, citizens of the township afore-
said. do certify that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with hoiii-'e room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that
said tavern is necessary.

Daniel Swaney, James Hamilton, James B. Meonor,
Joseph Glenduung, John Pollock, Perry Bonham, Me A.
Armer, Josiuh Mahon, John Swearingen,Charles Aten,
John Ferguson, Benom Anderson. [mar3^l*

mO the Honorable*- the Judges of the Court of GeneralJL Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny;

The petition ol HENRY REA, of the Sixth WaTd,
Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewetb,
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials tor the accommodation of travelers and others. at
his dwellingbouse in the Ward aforesaid,and praysthat
your Honors will be pleased togrant him a license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-
uoner.as in duty bound, willpray- HENRY REA.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences tor the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers andtravelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary.

. E Trovillo, George Arthurs, James C Cummins. Wm
Neeper. Sr..Wm Price, Sr , A Black, A Cupples.Thos
A Rowley, Wm Wilson, W S Courtney,RHWilliams,
Wm Rets.

! mar3:3t*

Mr. Chase moved to add to it the river and har-
bor bill as pissed by the House—rejected. ..

Tho bill was rejected at 6 o’clock .tlua morning,
and tho amendment!! were ordered to be engrossed.

The army appropriation bill, with amendments,
woe reported, and tho amendment* concurred in.

Tho navy appropriation bill p/as referred to a
committee. v*

AUGHLIN’S SUPERIOR HAMS for sale hy.

J mnr3 H. C. KELIA ■

Tho civil and diplomatic appropriation bill, with
amendments, was then passed.

The Senate refused to take up the joint resolu-
tion, making land warrants assignable.

Mr. Bradbury, from tho judiciary committee, re®

portod back tho President’s message,relative to the
violation of the law in Boston.

Mr. Jeff. Davis, from the conference comruittco of
the army appropriation bill, made a report, which
received the concurrence of the Senate.

Mr. Pearce reported back the navy appropriation
bill, and the amendments were debated and acted
upon.

I7ISH,—No*. Vtl and 3 Mackerel; No. 1 Salmon; sis-
F quiet and Trout, for sole by
mai3

The appropriation for a Naval Depot at New Or*
leans was stricken out, aod that for naval works at
Now York was increased to §50,000.

The amendment, increasing the pay to the Collies
line.of steamers, was ruled oul.

An appropriation ofSBO,OOO, to remove the wreck
ofthe steamer Missouri at Gibrnlier, was adopted.

Tho post office bill, with amendment?, was pass-
ed by general consent.

The army appropriation bill was signed by the
President of the Senate and sent to tho President of
the Dnited States for his signature.

H.C. KELLY.

■7-IQNBTANTLY reccivtog at regular periods, tre ahsflßatter and Eggs, from Washmgion. W-eslmorcland,
ffieaier and Armsrrong counties; sold wholesale and r»
Sail, by fmar3] H.C.KbLI.t.

tf)tuly Dispatch copy and charge Post)

TCMhVllonorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inand for iheJCoumy

of Allegheny:
The pennon of William Bennett, of the Ist Ward,

Pittsburghcily, in the County: aforesaiddiumblyBheweth,
That yoar petitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials for the'accommodation'of'travelers and others, at
her dwellin'* honse in the Ward aforesaid,and prays that
vonr Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpeu-
tiohCr, as in du.y bound, will

BENNETT.
We, the subscribers, citizens of tho Ward aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, amlis well provided wuh house
room and conveniences forth© accommodation una lodg*
iiig ofstrangers arid travelers, and tharsalu tavern is ne»

Phillip M’fJlaughljnj John. Kenvß B -Real©, TSRoBe,
Augustas ShiWecker, Jonathan -Bunncy, John Rogers,
James Gray, (4th street,) JolmM’Candless, James Bry-c ar, A Andrews, A Long. [mart

The riTer and harbor hill is still lying on the table,

with no chance of its getting thrcnch.
The Senate hao passed finallv the civil end diplo-

matic appropriation bill. Also, the naval appropria-
tion bill. At 10 o’clock the Senate was informed
that the President had Higned the army bill.

The rule was suspended, and tbc-nftvybiU was
sent to tho President (or his signature. '

The joint resolution making the bounty land-war-
rants assignable, was then taken up bod passed.

A resolution of thank* to tho President of tho
Senatewan adopted.

A LARGE CELLAR, smtabto for storing. Posses*
sion given immediately. Forterms, apply to Geo.

Weyman, or GEORGE HlloLEYi
jallnf. No. ISO Water street.

President Filimoro has called nn Eiecativc ecu-
eiou, and tho following new members v/ero quali-
fied : Messrs. Bright, Bayard, Cass, Hamblin, Mas
son, Pratt, Bunk and Dodge.

The Senate then adjourned sinctua.

For Sale.
A first rate SORREL MARE trois well in

.harness or unde, jocic *ro ,

corner ofFirst andWo'•• *ts.

Ilntrac.—The House spent the end
night or ihsTofession in umropffUant busmens, only
waiting the movements of thn Senate to adjourn
sine die.

Tho members. passed the time m good humor,
and In order to keep awake from 4 till C, the limo
was occupied in making unimportant motions.

New York, March 4.
- The Baltic sails to-morrow lor Liverpool, with 75

passengers, among whom are Profi Silltman, George
H. Btuarl, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Scott, ofNash-
ville. . .

Louisville, March 4.
The river has fallen botwcon four and five feet.—

Weather pleasant. The Paul Anderson went up
this morning.

MARKETS BV TELEGRAPH.

IELLOVVS—Five pair secondhand Bellows !v. sal
1 by [fcblSJ CCAIFE,ATKINSON * OKEEY.

HOOIT BEPOHT.]
Cotton. .Steady
Flour..Favors buyers at yesterday's quotations,
Pork. .Less firm } new mess 13,50, old 13,00.
Lard.'.Old, B*.

New York, March 4.

Philadelphia, March 4.
Cotton..Active.
Flour. .4,50.
Grain..Com, Penna. afloat 59, in store 68; Oats

dull. • ■ .

Ryo Flour. .3,44.
Corn Meal..4,S7s.
Provisions.. Moro active; pocked Hama, 9;

Shoulders, 6j.
Pork and Lord.. Held higher.
Whiskey..Dull ; in bbls at 24; hhdo, 211(322.

CAtTXBonc, March 4.
.. Flour..Sales of Howard streot at 4,37.

Graio..Wheat, unchanged. Corn: white, 69(3
60; yellow, 58(359.

Whiskey..2s hi bbls.
Provisions*.Without change.
Sugar. .Porto Ric0,5,65(37,30; New Orloane,s,3Q

(35,50,
Molnsoes. .New Orleans, 30j(331.
Other things unchanged.

The House refused to concur in the Senate’s
amendments to the Civil, Diplomatic and Army Ap-
propriation bills.

At 7* o’clock (he House took a recess Hi) 9,
when they were again called to order, though there
was anything bat order obsorvnd m any part of the
Hall. Tho galleries were crowded with spectators
eager to witness the laut hours of the eossion.

The members .were-,all in good spirits and flue
humor, and notwithstanding ihoir long session of
last night, 20 or 30 of thorn were generally on tho
floor at once, each one trying to speak. Motions of
every kind were offered, nmid direst confusion.
i The committee of conference on the Civil, Diplo-
i matic, Army and Navy bills, have concurred in the
| various disputed amendments in the House, hy yeas
,83, nays 53.

Not two-thirds refused-to consider the Senato re-

solution creating the erode ol Lieut. Genera!.
Tho reports of conference committees on disa-

greeing to the amendments of the House to the
Civil, Diplomatic, Army and Navy bills, were con-

I carred in.

Mr. Mead offered a resolution, that the coastru0

tion of a law., relative to public printing, bo re-

ferred to the Attorney Genera! for his decision—not
agreed to.

catalogue of Wine® and Llquorc.

PORT—Old London. Dock Port, Choice Old Port, Bur-
gundy Port.

Madeira.—Blandy, Old Reserve, Lisbon. Sicily.
SArrry.—Gaston rale Sherry,Rudolph Pale ShcrTV.
Cherry Brandy. —Wild Cherry Juice, OldDanish Cher-

ry.
SparWmg Hock.—Very Superior Wino.
Champagne.—Grape, rerner, Apollo, P. D., La Mar-

qucttcrie, sop’r.
Claret.—Latour, Medoc,ChateauxLafitte, St.Estephe,

St Julian.

St. Louis, March 4.
Transactions light.
Wheat, 76068 5 Corn, 37*039* Oats, 47047,
Flour..Doll at 3,60. .
Profficiiono. .Liltlo doing. Mesa pork, 11,50312;

locr middles, 6*c; bacon, s{2dJc ; cideo, 6|o6}c p
hams, 7J@7&c.

Whiakoy,.Du!l at 21{321±.
Lard*.No 1,71.
Dry Salted Meats.*4 \®G¥ci6l .

C. A« PIMNUIiTY & CO;
TRANSPORTKU9, FORWAHDINO AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
Depot, Canal Dasin, 403 Penn sl,

PltUburgh.

Qft UASKKTS SALAD OlL,quarts;&0 2D do do do pints;
20 doz assorted Pickles ;
10 do Capisap, in store and for sale by

JaSO JOSHUA RHODES A CO.

SatiUrne.—Cette, Grave. Barsac, Haul Sauterne.
Hock Wine.— Ruppers-

berger, Forster Trammer, Neirstoiner, Maroobrnnner,
Hockheimer, Lcibfraniuilch, Rudeßhcimer, Moacl Mas-
bateller. ...

Brandy—Bouvet, J. J.Dupay, Moreau, Monel!, Otard,
Dupay &■ Co., Hcnnessy, Plnet, Casuilon Sc C0.,01d Cog-
nac, 181fi, Extra fine, very old.

Gin.-Schiedam,Swan. Vosctunp’s doable brand.
Rum —St Croix Ram, Old Cumberland Harbor, Porto

Rico, OldJamaica Rum. • ■TTTiuiey.—Scotch,high-flavored; Irish, Old Mnnonga-
hela, Swiss Extract d’Aosynthe, very superior.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. P. .HOBBACII,

197 Liuerty street.

~AI \ MATS IVIOA ALMONDS;
tcU 20 bags F»lberts}

13 do Cream Nats;
10U0 Cocoa Nais, m store and for sale by

ja2o _ JOSHUA RHODES & CO.
I n HAGS TEXAS BEANS;
I\J 20 bbls. small do

2ubafjs Filberts;
30 do Cream Nuts;
15 casks Currants,

In More and for sale by JOSHUA KHODES & CO.,
febls No. 6 Wood street.

LADIES FINE DRESS goods —Received and
opened this morning, Poplins, Tisanes, Barege De

Laines, Mous De Lames, Lawns, £cc., &c., choice spring
stvles, and very desirable patterns.

tebSi A. A. MASON & CO.

(IENTRAL TEA STORE —The subscriber has now
j onhand and is constantly receivings Fresh Te bof

all descriptions, sold in the United States or any part of
the world, at thy lowest rates of any in the Tea Market.
Thesa Ten? will he sold toose or in metallic packages,
to suit customer?,and either kinds warranted fresh-
The metallic pneks nr-J air tight, and warranted so, not-
withstanding rrci-.’erj and unprincipltd as»ertions by in*
terested persons >fcbt3] H._o* KULI.Y.

—

JRIES—-
350*bxs Oranges ;

50 bxs 3icily Lemons,
200 dozLemon Syrup;
150 bxs Raisins;
lOOhf-bxs do;
. 40TS&US Seedless Raisins; s
150 drams Figs, New Elima ;
20 doz. Salad Oil, quarts ;

50 doz do pints;
. 40 doz assorted Pickle 3;

In store and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,
feb24 No. 6 Wood st.

Ladles' Writing Class,

MR. J. D. WILLIAMS, Professor cf Penmanship in
Dufl’* Mercantile College, will'open a Ladies 5.

Witting Clas*. imMonday next, in a private class room,
opposite Nelson’s Uagoerrean-GaHery, Philo'Hall. La
dies desirou? of obtaining an elegant epistolary hand,
havc.iiowan opportunity—this being the only Ladies’
\\ ritingClass m tue uny. Hours. 1U to 12A. M.

Gentlemen's YV riling Class m the Collegeat the usual
hour*. ■ •> • -t<cb2i

On motion of Mr. Thompson, a committee was

Notice*

ALL perilous indebted 10 the Intehcm of Jounston &

Stockton, willplease call and pottle immediately
and Bavc cost*. [teb3j JOHN FLEMING, Ag Tt.

appointed to wait oo the Preoidonl, and inform him

HICKORY NUT9-f> bags for sale by
jftS _\L. Si qONS.

HOPEEVKR.

ONG CLOTHS AN'uTRISH LINENS—-
-14 cases super and super extra Long Shawls ,
3 do do • do Irish Linens

Of the most approved manufacture justopenedl at
feb24 A. A. MAaUN & tu.’a.

WONDERFUL CURES!!

Jones*Solution of Jet,

ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR DVEforthe changing oi
white, red or grey litur to a beautifulbrown or let

hiark eolor.in a few minutes. Price 50 cents and 61,00.
Sold by W. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, PiUsburgh,

head of Wood.

Tim , , Lana lor Sale*
ilhj subscriber offers for sale a lot ofLAND, contain*
in? TWENTY ACRES, lying on the PittsburghMorgantown Slate Road, in Baldwin township,

City of Pittsburgh. The Land is
lty 19 easy of access—every fool of
<? ,

cul tivated. There are two ChurchestjSJi*; So*10?1 House within half a mile of theLand.. .ito improvements consist of a Frame Barn, a
V weU°f water at the door.It will bo sold either together orin lots of twelve oreight acres, as may suit purchaser*

The above property willbe sold on morereasonableterms. than,any,ether property of the same quality and
quantity, on the Brownsville Road. Titleindisputable

For further particulars, apply to the subscriber, near
Ihe above. ffeb2T:3l*] HENRY HOFFMAN.

(German Courier copy 3 times and charge Post )

Dr. Hogers’ Syrup of liverwort and Tar
■

CARCHAIiAGUAi

Steele a Offloer’o

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Rraa’a
Bortomo, Virgin alley. Airi story,bttmm Weed and

Liberty struts. Boies of all descriptions made and de-
hvered at the shortest notice. .■ • . • lie.bly.i>

A Solentllle Bair Tonlo Restorer

ANDBEAUTIFIER. TrialbotUes37, cents. Those
whohave u.ed Jones’ Coral HairRestorative know

itsexcellent qualities—those who have not, we assure
it to possess the following qualities. It will foree the
hair to gTOW on anypart where nature intended hair to
grow, stop itfalling oil, care scurfor dandruff, and make
ught, red or grey hair grow dark. For dressing the Hair
soA and silky, nothing can exceed it makes it
truly beautiful and’keeps itso. It is,indeed, the most
economical, yetsuperior article for the hair.

Bold only at WM. JACKSON’SStore,24o Liberty st.?
beadof Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37|cents, 50 cents and
61,00- tdec2o

A FARM OF 109 ACRES FOR SALE.—A'vain*■ abIe.FARM,2O miles from the Cuv, near the
Franklin Road, and sjr miles from the Railroad and the
Ohio|River, at Freedom; 65 acres are well improvedand
good soil; a large Garden, and Orchard of 250 Fruit
Trees,of choice qualities, and m good ordor, 44 acres
of wood land, with prime timber ; a new two story
house, with parlor, dining room,kitchen and cellar, two
hallsand chambers; also, a good bam and large stable,
granary,Ac., good water ana in a good neighborhood.

Price $3,200, with immediate possession—could be di*.
vided into two Farms.

TO LET—A Warehouse, situate between Wood and
Market, and running through from Front to Second

street, recently occupied byScatfe A Atkinson.
’ SCAIFE, ATKINSON &OKELY,.

No. 110 Frontsf.

S.CUTHBERT, General Agent,
. 70 Smuhfield street.

Landscape Painting*

JASPER H- LAWMAN,Landscape Patuteb, Rooms,
Fourth street, Odeon Buildings, second story. Spe-

cimens may bcj-scen by the patrons of the Art,nt . the
above place. .1

. R^fawtts—John K. Holmes,Esq., Wm. C. Wall,T. A.
Hillier, Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J. J.
Gillespie,Hon.S.Jones,L.H&rperj 'fcblB

MTo liot.-»Atwo story BRICK-HOUSE, With:double back buildings, situated on Wvhe, near
ngton street. Ga» light in front of the house..

Enquire of - JOHN MAJOR, Alderman,
feb27:lw • cor. Wylie andWashington sis.

that if he had no communications tho House would
adjourn sine die. There was now great bustling and
confusion all over the House. Tho members eprang
to their feet, and there wqb n general shaking of
hands, and congratulations among all. on tho happy

House and store in east liberty for
SALE.—ABIUGK HOUSE AND LOT of tnlrts;

feci front on the eastern Road, at East Liberty, by 04
deep to analley. l The House is arranged with a Store
Room, with Counter and Shelves, &c.j a parlor kitchen;
three bed rooms; good cellar i bake oven; back bouse ,

coal shed, &c. ; Also,a lot of 30 feet front on Shakspeare
street, by 04 feet deep to an alley; with:a good Stable.
The vacant ground of froth Lots is highly-cultivated as
■a Gnrdenv and: smalt traits, flowers, &c., with apple,
peach.plara andCherry trees—oil mgood order. The
abovo'is well suited for a Baker or any:other business.

S. CUTHBERT, Gcn’l Agent,-
76 Smithfield street.

lor iht cure of Coughs y Colds, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and all other Lung

. CavplatnU tendtng to CONSUMPTION.
This syrup contains no Opium,Calomel, or any mineral

whatever, hut is composed entirely of those Boole, i
Herbs,und vegetable substances which nave a specific I
intiuenceuptm the Lungs.nnd their connected organs. I
It?i immediate effect in to tfilay all irritation, and gently j
remove the phlegm and othermorbidsecretions from the !
Throat and Air*Passages} thus relieving the Cough, by \
subduing theinflaS&natiirn and other causes which give i
rise to it. Italso stimnlutesand imparts a healthy tone :
to the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them more
thoroughly -toremove from the blood those impurities
and diseased particles, which, if retained, do so much
mischief lathe system, and lay the foundationfor incu-
rable CONSUMPTION, liaise exerts a decided action
upon the skin, and assists nature in expelling, through'
tboKxhaifcnts.muchof that morbid matter which would
otherwise be thrownback upon the Lungs, thusrelieving,
them ofa part of their work, and rendering the system,
pure and healthy. When tubercles arefonningyitchecks
their development and furthcrprbgressj or if ulceration
has ta£euplace, it assists the Lungs in throwing off the'
corrupted matter, soothes the irritation, heals the ulcer
uted cavities, ana restores them again to healthy action.
Tliis Medicine, therefore, is not a palliative merely,
which only relieves for the time being* bat is a thorough
curative , as it strikes at the very rootof the disease, and
by removing it, removes at once all us remote and at-
tendant consequences. This is its distinguishing chat’
aaenstic—a property possessed, in equal powcr.by.no
oilier medicine oflikc nature,now before the public. '

CIRCULARS, &C.,
A* no ordinary sized advertisement can fully explain

the nature and merits of this article, the Proprietors nave
published anno Circular,givingthe history of this Medi-
cine ; the description, nature. se.,o(Us principal ingredi-
enwj the effect they, arc designed to have upon. the.
Luugs andLiver, and a eopioqs reference to the persons
tchonave been cured by it—giving their names tod resi-
dences, even to the street and the number. .Those who
arernmifc.Z with, a Cough, or -whose Langs are inihe
least affected, are earnestly desired to call upou the
Agents nameu below, and procure , one of these Pam-
phlets. Itcan be had gratis,and will weiLrepay a perusal.
The 41 Hints on Health," and “ About taking Cold?' may
be worth to yourself and family,

HUNDREDS^OP DOLLARS,
termination of the seamon. The, committee enter-
ed in tho midst of tho confusion, and reported that
they had waited on the President, and he had in.
formed them that he had nothing furthor to commu
nicalo to them.

Mr. Stcvons, of Pn., then moved that the House
adjourn s*n« die. The motion was earned by tre-
mendous acclamation, when a scene of the wildest
dieordcr ensued.' Whnn a sufficient calm wan pro
duced, Mr. Speaker Cobb aroso and mndo a beauti-
ful and eloquent speech, reviewing the proceedings
of the session, which had closed bo harmoniously,
leaving the Union Rtilt undisturbed. He tendered
his heartfelt thanks to all tho members for their de-
portment towards him during the exciting scenes of
the session, and hoped that the acts, passed by
them, would redound to the credit and honor ofihe
country. Thus terminated the session.

mihe shape of doctors 1 Bills saved, besides being the
means of prolonging many a valuable life.

For Bent*

That large dwelling house, withfisft
extensive Grounds for Gordon and Stables EMgffi

attached—the Residence of the late Wm. J. Totten,
Cliff street. Possession stvcuon the Ist of March.

For terms, apply to D.tLM’ABOY, Guardian, or R.
C . Toiten, at tho Fort Pitt Works. tfeblS

KxccHent Business to Dispose of

IN ALLEGHENY.—In consequence of the dissolu-
tion of Partnership between MORRIS & HA-

WOR.IJH, they offer tor sale their business, situate on
Federal street, near .Ihe Market, Allegheny City. It is
useless commentinEtipon the excellence of the stand,
or the amount of. business we have done, as both are
well known; all we shall .say is, that it is a first-rate
chance for anyone wishingto embarkina similar trade.
The stocfcconsists of Drugs, Oils, Paints,Ac., Groceries,
Wines andLiquors, to betoken at marketvalue. Apply

MORRIS & HAWORTH,
Diamond, Pittsburgh. _

- For Rent.

A SMALL FRAME COTTAGE, with four
rooms on the first floor; large dining room ilaaa

aDd kitchen in basement; two small rooms in the*-3**B*
garret; with a large garden and. several fruit trees—a
very desirable residence tor a small family. Situated
near MinersviUe. Possession given immediately 1.

Also, several small Tenements foT rent.
Also, for sale,eleven Lots frontingon Hancock street,

and three fronting on Penn street. Termseasy..
Apply to JOHN HERRON,or

FT. P. CArN, copior Market
and-Fifth streets.

To Let*

Washinotow, March 4'

ATWO bSTORY . BRICK HOUSE, situated
near Chartiera Creek, four miles from the Bliaa

Cnjvand isa very desirable country residence, There
is a new carriage house, stable, and good water on .the
grounds, which comprise tenacres, well improved, con-
taining a variety of choice Kruu trees. For particulars
and terms, apply to M. D. PATTON, 2il Liberty at-, or
J.S< BONNET, on the premises. (fcbB

F

The moat important husinesn of tho Inst day of
the session may be summed up as follows : A bill
making Gen. Scoll Lieut. General was defeated*
and the following bills were passed: Reducing the
Rates of Postage, Pool Office Appropriation, Civil
and Diplomatic Appropriation, thn Army and Navy
Appropriation, and a bill establishing new Post
Routes.

lOR SALEL—A ItOt of Ground having a front of CO
feet on Centre Avenue, and running bnck2CQ feet

to two streets. On the lot is erected a large Brick
Dwelling-House, nearly new and well finished. Thelot
is planted with the best selected Fruit and Shrubbery

:lher countryman afford. Ifapplication be madesoon,the
property will be sold at a fair price and terms.

! Enquire a) the office of - WM. C. FRIEND,
Attorney, Fourth street,

feblluf between Wood and Southfield; '
For Rent in Birmingham.

ONENEW THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,#3s
with store roomsand cellar, favorably situ- ESMBa,

aic foralargeGcocQTy.andProdacebusiness., Possess*
ton maybe had immediately, with a low rent, to a good
.businessman-

-
’ ir '

ALSO—Ono large Brick—occupied- as a boarding
-hoTise-OBd-itm*-'

The Capital ia fast clearing of its crowds, and a
great many members leave this afternoon for iheir

' ALSO—Eleven new three story Brick Houses—some
ju3t finished; possessiongiven immediately. Otherson
the IstApnl. •

ALSO—One Frame House, and several np stairs
rooms.
' ALSO—One Bnck Yard, andKiln to burn ui.

ALSO—One Lumber Yard, with space to puta large
amount—and one ofthe best points abonlthe ciiy for
sales.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One large lot, favorably
situated for a Foundry an 1 Engine Shop or other manu-
facturing, baving deo. water m froul, (a harbor,) for
fittingoat and repairing steamboats, Ac.

ALSO, FOR SALE—ISO,OOO Brick, in lots, and sold
low; if uot sold before,they wiUbe sold on Tuesday,
the 25th of March next, at 12o'clock, M,,for cosh or ap-
proved paper.

• ALSO—Lots on lease, to build on.
Apply to the subscriber, at his office m Birmingham,

near the Rolling Mill, from 10 to 2—or at the Wareroom
of RnKY, Matthews & Co., No. 23 Water street,—or
through the Pittsburgh Post Office, by paid letter.
{fcbU JOHN RHBY.
Very Valuable City Property for Sale.

milli undersigned, Administrators of the estate of
X Thomas Fouinah, deceased, offer far.sale the .entire,
real estate of the said Thomas Fatrmau. consisting of
one 20 feet lot fronting on Liberty street, running back
9$ feet 5 inches to a 10 feet alley. -

Also, the tavern stand known as the Mansion House,
fronting on Liberty streetSl feet G inches, andonCherry
alley fca feet 0 inches, running back 03 feet toan alley,
with the grounds and stable connected, fronting on Plum
alley, thirty three tcei four inches. . •

Also, three lots fronting on Cherry aley, each eight-
een feet front, and running-back Go feet parallel with
Plum alley. All of which property will be sold at pri-
vate sale, by application totne subscribers; or if notsold
before thesiSth of March, will be offered at auction to
:he highest bidders.

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to
R.FAIRMAN, or
R; CAMPBELL,
• 151 Liberty street.}a3o:tmr2s

Penn Street Property for bale;
OA FEET on. Penn street by 110 icct deep to an alley,
OU just below St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-
thews 1Livery Stable. Enquire of Thompson Beil, at

jag> A.WILKINS & CO.*S.
Cheap Country Besldenoe*

A LOT on Nunnery Hill, containing four acres, will
he sold very low to any one wishing to build there*

ou. The access will be easy,.and the lot commands a
most beautiful view, [oevil] THOMPSON BELL.

For Bent,

WARRANTY
Suck is o ur confidence in iis virtues, that wo are wiUJ

ino, to warrant this Mediciue In every cars of recent Cold
(where used according to the directions onpage 7th of
the pamphlet, inside the wrapper of each bottle), and
where the person is not satisfied that'he is deriving
benefit from it, by returning the bottle within twenty-
foot hours’ time, •

TflF, MONEY

A HANDSOME STORE, on Market street, between
xL Third and Fourth streets, at present occupied by
Mr.Thomas White, as a Dry GoodsStore. ,

Also—A targe well-finished ROOM in the second
story, next door to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College. - This
Room is well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-
loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged as
double offices. . E. D. GAZZAM,

Bplttf Office, Tlurd.su, over the Post Office.
~~

Coal. Land on'Ytmgnloglieny* ‘

IAA ACRESon the river, just above the 2nd Dam
IULf there isa pit opened and railroad, prepared for
putting coal m boats. [octSll • THOMPSON BELL.

M -*■ ■ ToLet. ■A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Bank
Lane, Allegheny, between the Hand street bridge

and Aqueduct. Enquire of H. W. Fish, Real Estate
Broker, corner of sth and Snnthfield.streets. [oct29

Si.Louis, March 4
Capt. Cozznns, who left Q few days since lor Jof-

ferson county, has elicited some information about
Moore, tho counterfeiter. He proceeded to the house
occupied by him bo fore he left for California, and
succeeded in discovering in an ; out-house two J.ng«
boxes containing a preso for printing bank biilu of a
beautiful manufacture,bnok note paper, vices, sawa,
engraving implements, Ac. An ca vthon jug, tightly
corked, was also found, containing a targe quaniiiy
of counterfeit uofeson the Bank of Missouri, in all
about $200,000,

will bo returned. [J3~ See page 3d of the pamphlet in-
side the wrapperofeach bottle.

try* Be sure to ask lor Dr. A. Hagen' Sytup of LIV-
ERWORT, TAU, and CANCIIALAGUa, and lot noi
other be palmed on to you.. y . j

CAUTION-—JVon« genuine, unless there is on the buff
wrapper, a note ofhand , signed with a Pen, by A.L.
SCOVILL A CO.
Cough and Diseate of fourteen months standing Cured

After being given up twice by eminent Physicians! -
Albany, Juno Oth, 1840.

Messrs. A. L. Scovdl 4* Co.-r-l herewith forward to you
a Certificate (f a Cure, effected by your Compound Syrup
of Liverwort,Tar and Canchaiagua. The Cough, and
expectoration was o $fourteen months standing) and -had
balded the skill of several of-our eminent physicians in
New "York, Albany and Cooporstown. I nmthe person-
in whomthe euro wai effected,and as I had previously
no faih in patent mediemes, I have smee tried it on
others, and have become satisfied ol ns vnlno.- Wine
•was as great a cure .as was ever performed; as Ihad,
during my sickness, tern gieen up twice by my physicians.

; L have now commengeU. my business,after takings 7
I think, about eightbottles. _

-- :i Yours,respectfully, . THOS. C.FAULDER.
! BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.

[
.

SEt: how PROMPTLY it acts.

AFaim for Sale. -
TTIHE subscriber offers ,for sale a FARM OF LAND,
X containing 160acres—loo ofwhich arc cleared.—
The farm lies directly on the road from Middletown to
Jefferson; it la well-watered \ with, a bearing orchard,
and peach and: pear/trees; and a Coal bank. The
buildings consist of a hewed Jog House and Barn;with
Stabling. For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber, on the premises, in Allegheny county, 12 miles
frora Pitisburgh'. NATHANIEL M’CLINTON.

.Rlbon townshipi October 23-—tf •

Siatemtni oj Mr. A. Lang , Baker. iV0.383 Pearl strut,
iV. Y.—A few days before lest'Christmas, Iwas taken
unwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely at the
Lungs. I calledin a Homceopathio physician; but hia
medicine didnot seem to help me. Iread your advert-
isement, andthought L would try Ur. .Rogers’ Syrup of
Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagua.. Before 1 had taken
up the thirdbottle, my bleeding hud stopped, my Cough
too* gone, and I felt as well as usual. My health is now
good. I consider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-
dially recommend it to my [This, statement teas
made to the Proprietors, March Vith, 1850.1

JT/* This wholepaper might be ailed with letters bi*
inmtr to the above, /torn thou whohave been cured,-.

FOR SALE- wholesale and retail, by A. L. SCOVILL
i & CO-,.Proprietors at lheir Principal.Depot,GOTHlC
l HALL, No- :UG Broadway,-New "Vork, to whom nil or-
dersforithe Medicine, ani letters Telating^frAgencies,
should he addressed, post-paid. • j

• ALSO, for sale by K. E. Scuers, No. 57 Wood ssreet.
Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh.and vicinity.*,
Curry and H.JP. Schwartz,Allegheny City; Townsend,
Carr &. Co., Manchester; A. Patterson, Birmingham-

PRICE—In large bottle, 81,00; ot six bottles foT 85,00
declltdaw

For Sole.
A LOT OF GROUND, containing fij-Acres, situate
A one mile belowthetown of Beaver. .Beavercoon*
ty, on which there is erected a new Brick House, 40 b>
40feet, li stories high, with a basement. The house has
beenwellbuiltand well finished,and contains 13 rooms.
It is within 200-yiiids' of the Ohio river, and commands
afineview<v i, and- is bounded on the North west by
the-State.read leading to New.Lisbon, Ohio. ..This pro-
perty would be desirable for a country residence, or for
a garden', or sumtuer boarding house. ‘A lot of5 acres,
adjolningit will be it, if. desired by ..the pur-
chaser. The termsare so moderate, that it will he a
bargain,to the purchaser. Enquire of iN. P. & G. L. B. FETTfiRMAN,

Attorneys at Law, Fourth si.

*3# >■ • U'l* ' ’’

For Solti
AHOUSE ANOLOT, situated on Pike street,between

Walnut and Factory streets, Fifth Ward. The Lot
is s» feet front and 100 feet deep, on ;'i ich there are
two small Frame Tenements; Terms ea y,—Titlegood.:
For particulars, enquire of Alderman PARKINSON,
Penu street, Fifth Ward, j • mayfrtf

Land for Sale. ",

THEChartier’s CoalCompanywill sell some very
sirabU -meet* of LAND, situated on and near,the

Steubenville Turnpike, and near the southern terminus,
of their railroad., . . ;■ .V■; ’ ..L..-■ willbe divided into quantities to sun pur*,
chasers,-and the terms of payment wilt be, veryeasy.
Esquire of. - Z W REMINGTON, .

•rsep^;:K- •• • : • Manager.
' Dentt anil Prescription- ; Sale._;

A •DRDG and PRESCMPTION STORE, located in

f '/V .afloarishingand improving part of the city, which
i is doing a profitable £ usings, is offered for sale upon

apply at this office
ODA ASH—ISU caßlts Soda Aeh. fmcst qttalily, for
*ale. ;[feb24] ALEXANDER KING.

-T, i ■

notice, ...

’WfE!iave associated J. Gabdihkb Comawith os in
f V theExchange and Banking business. -:•

WM>H. WILIAMS & CO.
PiusburgTt,Jan'y. 1,1531,—jqQ:lni

. r '.;

wm, h.walums.-..-..i.r.a;*>vat:-....... 5.0.CGTfuiwm. h. williaqis& oo.i .

BANKERS ANDEXCHANGE BROKERS,-
NOBTH BAST COBNBB OF WOOD ASD TOSTD StKfiSl&j

ALL transactions madeoa liberal terms, and collec-
tions promptly attended to* (jaßjflili

Removal,

N. HOLMES & SONSj
HAVS BKBOVBD T&SXB BASKtao AXD UCHAMag OVFICB

Jfc Jfo. 67 Market street,four door* below old eland.
N. HOLMES A SONS,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-
lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold,silver and

ik Notes.; Exchange on the Eastern and Western
ciiieiconsmnUyforsaJe. .7 ■ ; ■•/•■■■Collections mode in ail the cities throughout the'uni-
ted States.. Deposites received in par rands or current
paper, No.67 Market streetjbetween Third and Poanh
streets, r ang28»ly.

Domestic an<dJroreign':Exchirige > Banit JSotety
GvldandSureT,BovghuSOrJand Exchanged, *

; ATTHS
_ _EICHANGE^AND BASKING HOUSE

William A” Mill St Co.,
0* Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
, oynarepgposiTS. [augSß,

AU.KR XOAHSa. _ KTIWSBP CSJtM -
. v r R&HffIL *Brokers. Qialtrs in Foreign and

Bzehange, Certificates ifDipot*«l,Ron*Notes,and Coim -' ■ .

CharlesHote?&n 4 ood »directly oppositethe St
-

B A N OTSE. ;T•JESSE CAROTHERS & CO..
SO. 15, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.Current moneyreceivetLon deposit; ■Collections.madeonali theprincipal cities of the Unl-led States. •: • "• A-: . ; fa&gttiy

PATRICKS if FRIENIVBANKERS ANDEXCHANGB BROKERS,
No. 95, COHSKR WOOD AOT DIAXOKP BXXJSm,

V.
.

; , . Pittsburgh fmayl'
iajs.s.boon. -tbo*

HOON SARGENT.
• BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N.B; Cornerof Wood and Sixthstreets.; Pittsburgh, Pa .
TVEALERSm Coin,BankNotes, Timeßillfl, Foreign
A/ and DomeßtieExchange.CeruficattfsofDepoaiLitt ,

EXCELANGE on.aU the principal Cities ofthODniOn
andEnrope.forsaleinsumstoAaxtparchaserß.
.CURRENT and parfundsreceived ondeposite- >• - v
COLLECTIONS raadeon allparts ofthe Unions atthalowestrates. geplt-ly.
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING JIODSEi

: BRYAN, GLEI2X C, CO*
“VrOTES, Drafts, Checks, &c collected. and R mlt*
JL\. tances made upon favorable ..i-

maysatf '

;
- R. R.IMV’AN, Cashier.

- Bouidaysburghy.May i5.1850. ■Mechan.ici Hank,
' Btmra-smniamsyFocarrt irtovxiiaaxixstxssr.CX•’/TJiHIS BANKis hbwj>repared to do business. Open
Jl frpm9A;H.tb3 P;M.v.

paid on ,Special Deposits. 1
aogll . THOMPSON BELL,Cashier..

■ G. W. TAYLOB, ■119 SECOND STREET, •
COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKEE: . ,

CiTRICT attention wiilbegiven to all barinca3 ett-
CJ trusted to hiscaio—Pittsburgh m&nufactnred'&rticTes always onhand, or procured onshort■ Notes,Bonds; Mortgages, fcc., negotiated on favora-
fale terms. Advaaoes.madeif.required. •- loctZ2nf
T\RAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO,” CaUforpla, tor
t J sale at the Banking House, of PATRICKS &
FRIEND.'Nd.fiSWood st footlP <••

Brags onb Jffiebmnes.

The Great Remedyfor Consumptionof the £.ungst Affec
• ttonspf jh*'£iver+Asthma, Bronehttts,- pains or TP«ob,
• ness of the Breast orLungs, and other qtfecdons: qfihs-
( Breastorlungs. - •-rbISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY is %

• “f. fine'herb'al medicine, composed chiefly otWtL&
ChsbbtBabx and the geninine Icelasp Moss (thelatter;
imported expressly for thirpmpose,) theraremedipal-.
virmes of which are also combined by a new chemical'I',process with the extract oftar, thus rendering*the whole
compound the most certain: and efficaciousremedy ever
discovered for CONSUMPTION OF. THELUNGS.' ' .

1 ? INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE. *

\ Dr.Wm.y.Ban*BjOfXenia,Ohio,ahighlyiespec
ableDrnggist in that delightful village, has informed u
that the.stuo of.Wistar’s Balsam of wild Cherryis nn.
paralleled. : The'demand for it is so great that he' can“
scarcely keep himselfsupplied JmShad in':,
his store medicines for lung affections.;: Some.of these".
wereesteemed good and'some gave •.

Bat since he has had -Wistair!s Balsam of.Wild Cherry .
a number of .the most serious cases-were completelyed-*' .

I red by its use. “I never sold a.medicixie, n says the doc-.
I lor, “inwhich Ihad that entireconfidence that Ihad in -
this.” ,

i. It cxrnEslWhereverWistaT’s BalFamofWildCher- . .

ry is iniroducedjil at onceaiiairislhPtHjhrepiitation i\
do richly deserves. What can prevent us sale when on.
everyhand esnbe witnessed its wonderfdlcures!- The.
worst .cose of Asthma, recent and dangerousCough
(and also those that are of long standing,) Bronchitis' ■*-

or Consumption (iri'its enxly stages) are-always cured
tiv this remarkable medicine*‘ i • -- q.-.>:

. HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION!
CaredhyWUtar’sBalsamafWlldChersiyr

Pleasant Ridge, Hamilton co.,ol,Sep.27,1850.
.J. D.Park—Dear Sir: I take the liberty of: advising.

Von of the benefit fflalThave derived: from the-useofr'-
Dr.Wiatar’s BalsamofWild Cherry. Iwas prostrated
try that terrible scourge,Consumption,in. May last. The >

attack was truly bomfyingtome,forfive ofmyfamily, -
(my brothers and sisters,) had died ofCoasnmption. I *
wasafflictedwithnearlyall ofthe worst features of the
disease: 1 hada distressingcough andexpeetorated a-;
great deal of fever. severepains in thaside/ ■and chest, cold chills, alternating mthfiuahes ofjie&t '>;

and copious night sweats :
-I was jmderthe care ofa skilled physician -from the . .

time I was taken sick until about six weeks since, being • ■-

then about helpless, and myfriendsconsidering'my case
hopeless, or at least beyond thereach ofbar physician’s :•

i skill, advised the use ofWistar’s Balsamof-Wild Cher* .
jry. • /•
[- Ihave taken four .bottles of the medicine*And now v;.-
consider myselfperfectly well, : I make tffliatatemenV ; .
to induce others that ore afflicted asl have been, 1to., ,
make trial ofWistari* Balsamof Wild Cherry, which-;
Temedy has, under ,the blessing of Providence* restored -,

my health. N JEREMIAH ISGRIGG.
- CnowN Point, Lake co, la., June 15,1845).'

J; D.Park—-Drar Ihavea deep
tion for the afflieted, permitme to give youa brief kUlo? -
ry of myafflictions, and the benefits derived from the' ■"
use of “Dr. Wistaria Balsam ol Wild Cherry!” In July,’ .■1644,1was attacked with afever of a upheld character, .
which lefVirie; in. a very debilitated state,7 when in the
followingwinter I was token witha severe cold,' which. ■reduced me to such an extent as to give me the appear- '
ance ofa confirmed-consumptive. Ilabored under a
severe cough, expectorated a great deal, and was icon-
bled .with cola feet and night sweats. X also
raised blood froth, ray lungs. • 1continued in thja'si&te,-..
gxudoally:sinktcg under the disease, until January, .847,-~'-
until I was again attacked with fever. ;Msr extremities, ; .especially my feet, were- constantly:cold, and almost .;
losttheir feeling. Under these circumstances it may be;
truly said that I was a.living skeleton. Ifinally deter*- ;
mined to quittaking medicine prescribed- by pay
add try Dr. -Wistaria Balsam'ofWfldChejry, iand from v
the first week tbarrcommencedtakiug.'itlcan da'.e.A:
gradualrecovery. Icouiinuediisusesixmouihsjatthe *.

end of which time I was cured, and.have enjoyed good
health ever since, and cheerfully;recommend the Bal- ■■sapt to all those 'afflicted with di-teasesofthe lungs, and -
would say to those commencing:u3.ure imilobed'»-.,
couraged, if two or.three Louies da stoir.Pei t-a cure,buf
persevere as I.have done, and i hare.no doubt buriino
cases ont of ten will be blesied *ri i> m-e* cd hea'tbas .
I have been. . - - JOSEPH JaORsJON.-:

- Jtnponant to tksse Jjfiicuditoith. :Diseasa. 0/Vtt fivng* l
; r

.- and Bnast,
Will, miraclesnever .ceaset : More evidence efitt :

surpassing health, restorative virtues! - j . v 7 t
- (PromDr. Baker, Springfield* ‘

riPaiHoittstDi Ky.jMay 14,184»,
; j&asn. Sanford 4* Park: Mtake this opportunity of,

informingyouof a mostremarkable enre perfomedon
me by the use of Dr.Wistaris Balsam ofWitd Cherry. ,

In the year 1840 I was takeir with the inflammation,
of the bowels, which T labored under tor.alxvweeks,
whenl gradfctally recovered. -In the fall oflB4l Iwas
andekea with a severe cold, which seated:itself upon,
rav lungs.and for the space of three years 1was con-;,
fined tomV bed. I tried all kinds ofmedicines and**o-
- variety of nid without benefit; and -thus 1 wearied
along until the winter of 1845, when I heard ofDr.WU-. ‘
tarisßalsam of Wild Cherry.: ; .

.- 1 iMv fxiends persuaded me to givo it a Inal, thongh 1
had given up all hopes ofrecovery, and had prepared
myself lorlha chailije of anolher world. ThrougliUiur
•oliciiatious I was induced to makeue ;of the. ge™“?£. ■WiSrtißoUam &WU Cherry- The dftg.mlHfc.-
..tnnisbiuu. "AAer five yearsof alHknor.cndsuneriil^,
Andafter having spent fonr or ftve hundred doIi»r«TOno;.
purpose, anu the best aßd mostEad'proved onavailinit.r,was soon res oreH to emta.
healtuby the blessing of God, and the Ufe of ty is-

maaSphia, ifanfoid & Park ”on a .finelyexfc-
cuted at«l engraved wrapper. No other can be geno-:
ial‘!,] bv j.l>.PARK, (successor to Sanford A Park,!
Pmiflh and Walnut streets, Cincinnati,Ohio, General,
Agent to the South andWest,towhom. all orders most;

Pittsburgh; LWilcox,Jr, comer Market
street and the Diamond; B A Fahnestock A -Co, Ptoa
bnrphfj A Jones, PittsWh; Lee & Bechh»“-
aheny City; LT Bussell, Washrogton WJ
Greensburgh; S houniz, l-an ,v_. 0,7 Hollidays*
Bedford; Reed & SonrHuntingdon,h *

r ;'j,,
togh; AildebrandSCo,fcd^a,
ning; Lvansf & ,iS>,T wa**?(*>! N Caliender, Mead*.
t\ aynesburgh, HF2^“d

Hf n )y Porlfer, Mercer; Jos
villes Barten tCo, En e . j fa

P
Jr„ Brownsville

■■■r—, -ndaMdckerel; Cod Feb, Whits'Fiil
[feb2sfl Wm.DYBK
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